
WELCOME TO GEORGETOWN! There’s so much to explore in D.C.’s oldest—and original—
neighborhood, from world-class shopping on M Street to charming small businesses on Wisconsin
Avenue, a romantic, recreational paradise at Georgetown Waterfront Park, and the dozens of
cozy cafés, cupcake shops and culinary delights on every side street. Half the fun of Georgetown is
writing your own story, but we also know you may need a few insider tips to get you started! Check
out the special events below and get a true taste of life in this historic port city before we say so long 
to summer. 
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GEORGETOWN 
SUNSET CINEMA
August 8
Sunset
Georgetown Waterfront Park

Grab a blanket, bring a picnic 
and head to the beautiful 
Georgetown Waterfront 

Park to the Georgetown Business Improvement 
District’s free outdoor movie series, Georgetown 
Sunset Cinema. This year’s movie theme is Wom-
en in Film, featuring iconic movies with strong 
female leads and story lines, from comedies to 
inspirational dramas. This summer’s final movie 
is The Devil Wears Prada (PG-13). Films start at 
sunset—around 8:30/8:45 p.m.; arrive early for 
the best seating, onsite food vendors and trivia! 
Visit www.georgetowndc.com/sunsetcinema for 
more. 

SUMMER 
RESTAURANT WEEK
August 14-August 20
Throughout Georgetown

Explore Georgetown’s 
restaurant scene—old 
favorites and newcomers 
alike—during the Restaurant 

Association of Metropolitan Washington (RAMW)’s 
Summer Restaurant Week. Enjoy special three-
course, prix-fixe menus at one of Georgetown’s 
nine participating restaurants. Brunch and lunch 
are priced at $22 and dinner is priced at $35. Visit 
www.georgetowndc.com/summer-restaurant-
week-2017/ for menu details and to make 
reservations.

GEORGETOWN 
TWILIGHT SHOP
Wednesday, August 23
5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
M Street, Wisconsin Ave. & 
Side Streets

Play and slay in DC’s style 
district for an evening of 

late night shopping at 50+ stores during the 
final days of summer. Enjoy a shopper’s lounge, 
entertainment and end-of-summer discounts 
for one night only. Visit www.georgetowndc.com/
twilightshop for sales and events.

GEORGETOWN HEIGHTS 
WALKING TOUR
Saturday, August 26
1 p.m - 2 p.m.
The corner of Q & 27th 
Streets NW (by the garden 
gates)

Meander through the 
historic neighborhood surrounding Dumbarton 
House and let Dwane Starlin, member of the 
Guild of Professional Tour Guides, take you to the 
mansions, servants’ quarters and cemeteries 
of Georgetown. The tour begins at the Mt. Zion 
Methodist & Female Union Band Cemeteries, 
which provided servants and slaves with a 
resting place and also served as a station along 
the Underground Railroad. The tour also stops 
at Herring Hill, Rose Park, the smallest home 
in Georgetown, Montrose Park, and Oak Hill 
Cemetery. Visit dumbartonhouse.org for tickets.
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NEW IN GEORGETOWN
LADURÉE (3060 M St) - The French macaron mecca opened in Paris in 1862 and is now one of the most 
well-known bakeries in the world. The Georgetown location is only the fourth in the U.S., with a tea room 
that serves sandwiches and salads in addition to macarons.

COS (1200 Wisconsin Ave) - The new arrival at Wisconsin Avenue & M Street opened to much excitement. 
This internationl favorite offers modern, functional and considered design for women and men.

BLUE BOTTLE (1046 Potomac St) -  Home to favorites like the New Orleans chicory iced coffee, the 
Bay-area coffee company has become one of the country’s most successful third-wave coffee companies 
in recent years, expanding to New York, Los Angeles, Tokyo—and now, Georgetown. 

BRILLIANT EARTH (3332 Cady’s Alley NW) - Brilliant Earth is a jewelry store that specializes in con-
flict-free diamonds and other gems. Engagement and wedding rings are made from recycled precious 
metals and ethically sourced gemstones. The company also donates 5 percent of its profits to communi-
ties affected by the jewelry trade.

BOULANGERIE CHRISTOPHE (1422 Wisconsin Ave NW) – The most recent addition to Georgetown’s 
French cuisine scene, this beautiful café offers all things Parisian. 

SUNDEVICH, GRACE STREET COFFEE & SOUTH BLOCK JUICE CO. (3210 Grace St NW) – So much de-
liciousness under one roof. The independent sandwich shop, locally-owned coffee roaster and micro 
juicery all opened recently, and have quickly become neighborhood favorites. 

FALAFEL INC. (1210 Potomac St NW) - Falafel with a cause in Georgetown! This new neighborhood favor-
ite is not only affordable, but for every $10 customers spend, the casual restaurant plans to donate the 
cost of feeding a refugee one day’s worth of food.

SUNSET FITNESS 
IN THE PARK
Every Wednesday
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Georgetown Waterfront Park 
(Near the intersection of 
Potomac St and K/Water St)

Georgetown Sunset Fitness 
in the Park continues! The free outdoor series is 
hosted by the Georgetown Business Improvement 
District (BID) and runs weekly through August 
in Georgetown Waterfront Park. Visit  
www.georgetowndc.com/sunsetfitness for the 
full schedule and register today for these free 
classes. Pilates, yoga and barre are all taught by 
local instructors with a backdrop of the Potomac, 
the Key Bridge and the Kennedy Center. Your 
down dogs and child’s poses don’t get better than 
that. Last class of the summer is August 30.  

NEW COMMUNITY 
FARMSTAND
Every Saturday
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sweetgreen Parking Lot 
(1044 Wisconsin Ave)

FRESHFARM opened a new 
farmstand in Georgetown at 

the end of July. In partnership with Sweetgreen, 
the farmstand features locally grown items from 
Jason Gross of Hillside Meadow Farm, a fourth 
generation, family operated farm in Pennsylvania. 
Enjoy a wide variety of vegetables, fruits, eggs, 
and pasture-raised, antibiotic free, and hormone 
free meats including beef, lamb, and chicken, all 
in the heart of Georgetown’s community. Photo 
courtesy of FRESHFARM. 

BE OUR GUEST is published by the Georgetown Business Improvement District (BID), a nonprofit organization dedicated to 
protecting and enhancing the accessibility, attractiveness and overall appeal of Georgetown. www.bid.georgetowndc.com.

GETTING AROUND
EIGHT Capital BikeShare stations in Georgetown. CapitalBikshare.com 
TWO Circulator bus lines. FREE rides up Wisconsin Avenue on Saturdays and Sundays. 
DCCirculator.com


